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tX:.tubJi ma1 ot tb<: lQtcU,Seucer» »!»anU be a«Mres*cd to

^Jturn conrninr th«s e-iltorial .lf^artment of the paper.

iVilJ b-% aldr*s»eJ to the Editors, jointly, or to either our

*iw*«spoiHent*trrit;nf for publication, will please write

.r on oue> side «f the paper.
i, &"'.«erracce of the j»b-»re rotes will greatly oMi?e n«,

4«ecur«s niTr pro.npt attention to correspondents than

IJ* miAt otherwise receirr.

TUB LAW OF _NEWSPAPElis7
t.who do DO! r.rr e*pre«« notVe to the eon*

art. COn«i icr< I as wishing to coutlzmc their subscrip-

f jlt9Cr i':rs °r3er the di*ci>nt!nuanre of their perl*
prrl-: -i.--r maycunt:na* to send tl:r!U until all ar-

^»Tlfi(**Kh*-r ^."r4 ne.zl«*et or refuse to take their perio-1!-
f em »hf rfliets to M :uch thev are directed, thee nre held

^ * j iTtblf till the/ hare fettled the bill and ordered them

*1° 'iMuV-ribcrt rr-jovc to o'.her plsc^s wi'.li<rjt inforin-
* 7 r : ihrr». and the payers are sent to the former dl-

\' th r arr !«.Id
C .:«rt.:.*Te .»< t-il'-d that rtfurir* to take peri>dt-
»» ^ o-T": ., or remoriasT an I tearing thrm uncalled

f?t?p.(,f Intentional fraud.

CAMPAIGN paper.
The l5TttxicE*c«« will continue as hereto¬

fore. a liberal paper, meting impartial justice to

all men, ever combatting error, and lending its

ail to all enterprises calculated to advance the.
welfare of mankind. It has not been and never'

vill b? a pardran paper. It will ever be its ob-

jc. t t j l.iiag before its readers reliable infornia-

(ioa on all useful subjects and events, political,}'
rotveUaneoas literary and commercial, making ! [
it eminently a family newspaper, suited for the |
Jin-.-Mc of the farmer, and valuable tothcydling.!
In accordance with the w ishes of the public, we
will fend the Weeklv Intelligence!: to subscri¬

ber.- until the election in November, for50 cents

I-a;, able invariably in advance. Persons sewl-

ji;;r Ui jo subscribers names to one address will

Ikt entitled to one copy free of charge. The last

number u ill couttin the full Presidential vote ot

the 1'nion. Our friendsdu the country will do

well to get up clubs at once.

The ladies of the Fourth Prcsbyterian Church
wi i give a Strawberry Party, in the Washing¬
ton Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 17th instant.

Tuis evening Mr. Charles It. Lemanski,
a Polish exile, will lecture in the City Hall.

Snbjoct."The Revolution and downfall of Po¬

land." We bespeak for him a liberal patronage.
Admission twenty-five cents.

We learn that arrangements have been made

by the Central Ohio, iiaitimore «fe Ohio, Penn-
svivanu Central and other lines, to carry per-
k. > to the Philadelphia Convention next week,
f.-r half ] rice. The>e tickets will be good for
some ten days, dating from the loth.

I'iiLiSteubenvillc 1 R-rald says that the jail in
that place will probably be advertised "for

r...t."a» it has not had a tenantto-iace the 30th
April last.not a single commitment having
made by the city or county police. What's

l'. -reason? Not that a fellow feeling surely
madetliem wondrous kind up that way.

1o-xh;:it the grand Juvenile Concert comes

ell at \\ ashington Hall. The programme han-
i. 1 us contains* choice collection of sorgs and
ir.>trumchtal pieces. Mr. Slack and his juve-
t.u> are known to us all, and wc trust will be

a/nply encouraged this evening in his endeavors
to cultivate an appreciation of this noble acom-

jli.-hment in the young generation.
N e call attention to the advertisement of Mr.

r\'cr Phillips, which appears in our paper ol
tliis morning. His bathing apparatus isju*t the
thing for the season, and w ill sof.n save the price
of it to those who have heretofore resorted to}
the public baths for the enjoyment of this lux-
urv. Cleanliness is not only a virtue, but it is
a vital necessity in such weather as we have
l-'-en having and are likely to have thissummer.

It i> our intenti m from now, until after the
cation, co keep our rca lers posted oil all the
; .ip of the press, to give every day or two a

summary of all the political news that can be
..'.-aned fr*»:u all quarters concerning the pros-
| i ai.d of what is said and thought about all
t'.-candidates who are or may yet be put in
nomiration. There arc great numbers of our

readers. espet ially among the business part of
theni, who have but little time for the papers,

are desirous of knowing what are the pros-
\ t> f the political issues of the day. In ac-

« "lar.ee with the prospectus of our campaign
j-ij'or. we will endeavor to make the Intclligen-

r H-rve the plat e not only of a thorough news-

fV'vr, but of by gleaning from the la-
L-i i,-ails the general spit it and tone of the pop¬
ular filing North, East, West and Smith.

The f blowing is the order of exercises at the
? *ii-«:entennial anniversary of \\ ashington
College. l'a.:

Un Sabbath morning. June 1.1, Baccalau-
<Tnic Sermon. by the President of the College.
rabbath evening.Sermon to the .society of

IXLi »us Inquiry, by the Rev. M. Jacobus, of
the Western Theological Simir.ary.
Tuesday evening, dime 17.bermon to the

A'umni, by Rev. Franklin Moore, of Wheeling,
Ya.
Wtdnesday evening.Address to the LiterarySocieties, by lion. John L. Dawson.
Thursday evei.ing .Salutatory Address to the

Alumni, by K. li. Koontz, Esq.Kulogv on Deceased Alumni, by kDr. Thos.
Elli lit, of Allegheny City, l*a.

Historical Address by ilev. James L Brown-
fon.
On Thursday afternoon the Jubilee Dinner

will be served up, at which various addresses
will be delivered by distinguished Alumni from
abroad.

.
mammoth man-of-war steamshipMimalays arrived at Halifax on the 4th instant,1from Malta, with J,-1ou troops, having made the

hi the unparalleled time of 10 days, andfrom iiibraltar in 1 U days.
Katiizk Aanitfro'rs..An Indian paper an¬

nouncing the death of a gentleman "out West,"savsthat **tlse decease*!, thoiujh a hank director^i; generally believed to have died a christian, andmu.-h rc>j»cctcd while living."
r^^rhe man who sjK.lt coffee, knuy»hy, was

P at at orthography, but they beat him at Cin-
Ji'.itati; there i>a sign in Western-row; "Kaiks,Krackcis. Handles, and Konfekshunary, holesale
a!>'J retale/' ^

flie Refusal of the (Jrand Duke ofTusca-
! > 1 conclude a new concordat with the Popei> reviving Lis popularity at Florence.

Ir^TThe Hon. James Ci. Hardy, lieuL Gov-
cn. .r of Kentucky, is deranged, or rather has
*'n»k into a state of almost menial imbecility.

The daughter of Dumas, the celebrated
rrvi.rii writer, was lately married iu Paris to M.I eleyl, of the financial world.

V republican meeting at Wilmington,has appointed seven delegates to the con¬

tention which meets in Philadelphia on theII th.

!3^~Thcy liave had roasting cars in Hont-o
.ntrr, Ala.

.3? By His Will John M. Xilos lias left $20,-for th«» »>n «r of H^'tf-rd.

I*At.>,.c-».» tec- itui *u lor »kk or
w. a. EuwAr.ua k into.,J2T«*rm«rUtrkM k QoImjt its.

TO DRUGGISTS THEPKOPLK-

YOU are cautloncd acalnst spurfons Imitation# of
DIL DEURATICS ^KLKCTBIG OIL." a* I shall pros¬

ecute a \y pirty who u*e my «»y».V righted hills. This i:tw¬
ain* ) T. ectric On ha* cared th« M.r.oc nf Camden of Pi7c»
au*i ii*itumnti>Kn\ al?o. lloo. John Williamson of ILmiins-
don, Hon. K. KlUingsurth (whom it took orr Ms crutches in
one day), »ud wore than To© others in PbUadelphla, whose
name* have been j»al»tlikd In the Philadelphia I/rdjt-r.
The iholcttlf dealer® In Philadelphia would cot c«»<u»te-

nance any scamp ruiltv of the rascality of counterfeiting..
In IlarrislHirgh, Pa., John Wyethe, E*i-, the-well known
Drui^riat there, caused the arrest and lmpTisonm»nt cf one
YtiUntliitf, who attempted an Imitation of this valuable
remedy.

Pxitz.\D«x.rni4, May f»th,1V*.4.
75» tXf People and Drugfftite throughout the United

9t-rtee..List of ctircsby Prof DeGrath'* Electric Oil: Jo*
Free. West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Rodenbok,
Montgomery. Co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs.Ogden, No.
15.) Fourth street, Inflammation of bowels; Mr*. Ma viand,
Providence, sh!ng!?s and caked breast; Mr.Wm Spcne«*.
on Chestnut »ir.'rt, felon end neuralgia; Henry Campbell.
Lower ^larion, of barn* and acarlct ferer,.and ti.iiictru
other*.
|y"Ererr Drofrfst knows that the only Genuine ETectrlc

Oil is inade by the sole inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all orders wu?t be addressed to procure Me
genuine.

Paor. CITAS. BE GBATH,
Old OiHcr,S3 South Sth st.,ncar Chestnut.

J2BT*Soldby all Druirrrir?*.
Depot in Wheeling at

T. II. LOOAn* t CO1?,
invl4 Bridge Corner.

STEA M HOXTS."
New Arrangement.

THE WHEELING AND PARKEBSBURGH
[MAIL PACKET

COURIER,
Jnmr« It. ItoberlM. tnmtrr,

(Till leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
it 1«» o'clock, A. M.« f°r Parkersburg; connecting at Marlet-
a with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta to Zaties-
rille; and at Parkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run-

liny from Parkereburgto West Columbia, Va.
Returning: will leave Parkersburg every Monday, Wcdnes-

lavand Fridar, at 5.J* o'clock, A. SI.
Freight will be received for any point on the Mcskinpum

tctween Marietta and Zancsvttle, and for any point on the
)il!o between Wheeling and West CoJan.bta.
_»v»
STEVliEKVlLLE AKD WJLEEL1XO

PACKET.
- >Tlig finy .traiuer CONVOT, Capt. A. O'.Vral,
"-2Io^3.wilI run as a regular packet between Stcuben-
tlleand Wheeling. connvcthnr with tlie Stiubenville and In-
iiana Hailroad at Steuhenviile, and with the Baltimore and
)hio Railroad at Wheeling.
Leaves Steubenville at s o'clock. A. M., and Wheeling at 2

.'clock P. M.
For freight or parage, apply on board. ap4:"m
WHEELING, CINCINNATI k LOUISVILLE PACKET7~

Tile new and splendid steamer
W. G. WOODSIDE,

Capt. J. K. Booth,
will run as a regular packet to the above

tu.i ail int. ruicdlate ports.
For Freight or parage apply to
agSo S. C. BAKEB * CO., Agent*.

wuEELiyr: .(¦ pa riKEitsBVita packet
STEPHEN 13AYAltD

m *{1'** . Leaves Wheeling, Monday*. Wednesdays and
f Fridays, at to o'clock, A. M.

Leave* Parkersburch: Tuesdays, Thursday* and Fntnr-
lays, at 6 o'clock P. M. D*.c9 'i»i

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWEP.S

WIIBELINO «V CINCINNATI.
CITY OF W1IF.KLIXG.

Captain John McLure. Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 o'clk
P. 31., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

»'ciocV, A. M.
For frcl»iit or passage apply to S. C. BAKEB k CO.
Shippers will please tike notice that the boat leaves recu-

arlv at the advertised time. All bills rcuft be on board by
5 o'clock, P. M.
{STPassengers ticketed through to St. Lot;i.«.

m. 97 9. BAKER* CO.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

IVborf Roni at the foot of .Houroe ."Mrerf.
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

th" collection Of freight bills.
Freight for ail the regular packets will be received free of
:harge. nvl2.tf

J. W. STITT It UNDEBIIILL
J. W. Stilt <fc Co.

[sirccsssons or stut, jiahtis a co.,]
Gnmrnission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
IVom.-^O and 'j*2 N'orih Front at.

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

E. W. Clark i^Co. B inkers, Farnum, Kirkland k Co.,
Philadvlphia Philadelphia

Thoma* A Martin. .. Tr^dick. Stokes k Co. "

John Farnum k Co. " Kilguil k Co.
Cortis k llandc, ** J.oues K^fit S^ntee k Co "

Wood, K»e' n k Co. 44 Siter, Price ± Co. 44

Ifond k Co. 44 MorrisLHallowell k Co"
McFarland, Evan« k Co 44 Bagaley, Cos^rrave k C«»..
Barcroft. Beaver k Co. 44 Pittsburgh
Deal. M Sli>.*Hn A* C>». 44 Murphy, Tiernan A Co. ..

S.Brady, Cashier, Wheeling. Wilson, Child* k Co. 44

Fallal.t k Dclaplain, 44 fSeore Wilson, Wlu-ellng
Jno M Matthews k Co. 44

J^^Parties wlfblng to ship Wool will find sacks at George
Wilson's, Wheeling,at all times. *

, in; 27

Melodeons.
OPENED THIS MORNING, a fresh supply of Prince A

Mclodeon* of 4 and octaves, plain anil piano
style, of line rosewood finish, with mouldings.

Tlit-**: Inrtrttuicnti n< cd no recommendation of ours, as

their durability and superiorltv, both In tone and touc!» over
all others, can be easllv proved from the different churches
and private families, in this city and surrounding country,
who have them in use.

""

With a fine stork of Chlckerin;r*s Piano Fortes, 6 and
G\ octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical
world.
Stop and look in at 20 Union street.

j,2 JAS. MELLOR.

Now Insurance Company.
N'OTICENhrreby c»ven,thnt on the 7th day of July next

Books will be opened for the receivlmrof subscriptions
to the capital stock of the CITIZENS FIRE. MARINE AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP WHEELING, incorj.o-
rated on the 19th if February. ISVJ, at the following nlacts,
to wit: nt the Merchants A Mechanics Dank of Wheeling; at
the Dank of Wheeling; and at the Wlie« litis Saving* Institu¬
tion; ralii Rooks to be kept »>|n n for teii days.
Two Dollars p-r share to '»e paid at the time of subscrib¬

ing; the shares being Fifty Dollars each.
.HENRY MOORE.
M. NELSON.
WM. McCOY.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling, June 4, 1>o6. j^4

I. O. O. F.
01>I) FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION'.

r|MIERE will lie an adjournal mect5i.tr «f the StookfroMeri
X of the O ld FmIIots Hall Association h« Id nt the Hall,
corner of Market and Quinc.v streets, on Saturday evening
June 7tli, at 7,'-; oVIock, for the purj»osc of electing Trustee*
and the adoption of B.>-Laws. It i* important that tvery
stockholder should be present.

B» order.
ALONZO LORING, Chairman.

L. F. Bfelle. Sec'r.
[City papers copy.
Dissolution

N OTICE Is hereby given that the co-partnership hereto¬
fore exItllng between J. C. Collins and H". C. Hall, un¬

der the iirsn name of Collins A Hal!, was dissolved o:t the
15th hv mutual consent.
E tlier of the underigned will attend to the transaction of

the business necessary to close tip the firm. Those indebted
to us w ill come fonrar<l and close their accounts, and per¬
sons having claims against u* will please present them for
payment.
The Grocery and Produce business will be continued z.t

the old stolid by J. C. Collins.
J. C. COLLINS.
WM. C. HALL.

May ISM. i«»;.21
LEMON SYRUP.

SUPERIO Lemon fcyrup. by the callon or bottle, for sale
by JNO. R. YOWELL,

Sign of the Re»l Mortar,
je4 JtJ Monroe street.

HOLLOWAY'S ointment and Pills, for sale by
J. D. YOWELL, >W Monroe st.

j«-4 Sign of Red Mortar.
A \ * OOD'S Hair Restorative, just ree'd by

\ > J. D. YOWELL, Sign of Red Mortar
j.4 83 Monroe st.

MEEN FUN and Lily White, of fill kfrds, for sale at
YOWELL'S Dr. p Store,

i 4Mo*.rue st.

U¥JJo,V p. J| Ju u..|j? fMf
'.» jojuok "TI3AV0A *11 T

aq i>.up3u jsnf .qddns tjsajj v
.J|*H »»H J0 uojiwa y

-jayaj,! pnw tn^QJO jftiVMiMartmn D» f'O PM^'PI'-I ^IKIv
"I lA/l.Va MitU Haun') LttracU loi- the llan«lacrctii«t.»or
13 saleat VOW ELL'S, 23 Mouroe st.

jr4 Sijrn of Red Mortar.

BRANDY.A very superior article,-just received and for
sale by

FUNDENRERG k ROBERTS,
jr4Washington Hall Drug Store.

Cil'T AND DRY Smoklug Tobacco, always unhand and
for sale low for cask.

WM. TAYLOR

t'ONURESS AND BLUE UCK WATERS-for sale bj the
/ bottle by .

FUNDENRERG k ROBERTS,
jej Washington Hall Drug Store.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTK.
V DENTIFRICE unequalled by any other now in use.-.

Warranted not to injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great csre and for sale only bv

FUNDENRERG k ROBERTS,
jc4Washington Hall Drug Store.

BRENTLINGEK'S
Kyrnp of Marsaparilln aud Dnndrllon.

N article much nsed for the cure of Scrofula and all Cu¬
taneous aud mercurial diseases.

For sale, wholesale and retail, bv
FUNDENBERU k ROBERTS,

Sole Adopts
Jr4Washington llaU Drugstore.

SCOTCH ALK.

ONE case of the celebrated Falkirk Ale. just received and
for tale l>y

FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,
jt4 Washington Hall Drug Store.

BACON! BACON! !
7 CASKS SHOULDERS;

I 2 ca«k* Clear Sides;
and a lot of superior plain and sagar cured Hams, u«t re¬
ceived and foe »alc by
my 10 . M. PUMPHRET.

FLOUR.
OKA BARRELS Extra Flour, favorite brands. In store and
Z#)\J for sale by

n.ySG M. REILLY.
WOOL.

I WILL buy the different grades of Wool, deUvered nt ray
store. No. 151 market square.

m>*7 GEO. WILSON.
FAMILY FLOUR.

1 f in BARREL best brands. In store and for sale low by1UU tayIS U. REILLY. .
.«* * *

*

A

THE LATEST NEWS
r.rcnivnD nv

MAGNETIC TELEO-RAPa.
"

cbNGRESSIOX.iL.
WisuiscT.is, June 12.

Swrs..Mr. Ilim'.in rose to ask to be ex¬
cused from acting as chairman of the com. cn
Commerce. He said that fjr the 9 year, he had:
he!<l a scat in the Senate. He had almost been
a silent member and upon the subject that
had so much excited the country. lie believed
that the repeal of the Missouri Compromise was
a jrreat moral and political wrong; unequaled in
the annals of the legislation of this country, or
in the history of any country. Sti.l. with a de¬
sire to promote concord and brotnerly fee.ing,
he sat amid all the exciting debate which led tu
that fatal result, and opposed it not with his
voice bv a consistent, steady an! u-niorui vote,
not onlv in accorlance with his own convic¬
tions, but in accordance with the instructions of'
hu Legislature, passed by an almost unanimous,
vote; but the thing was done r.i yiolauon of the
principles of that party with whom he had al¬
ways acted, and in violation or the solemn
pledges of the President in his luaugural me«-
sa<*eT Since, however, that wrong had been en¬

dorsed by the Cincinnati Convct,uo..iniUcoii-
suramation and its results. lie felt it to be his
dutv to declare tliat he could no longer maintain
party associations with any party that insisted
upon'such doctrines, and he could support no
mm for President who avowed and recognized
tV-se doctrines: and whatever powers God had
endowed him with should be used m the com¬

ing contest, in opposition to it.
The motion to excuse was agreed to.
Mr liutler then proceeded to reply to Mr.

Simmer's speech, the galleries being densely
' r°ir jiut'.cr sai l the necessity for his address¬
ing the Senate on this occasion was brought
about by events over which he had no control;
events which have grown out ol a controversy
for the commencement of which the Senator
from Massachusetts (Sumner) should be held ex¬

clusively responsible by his countryand his t.od;
he bad delivered a speech the most extraordina-
rv that ever had found utterance m a legislative
bodv recognizing the law .-.nd constitution, etc.
Yt that time lie (Butler) was not here; what lie
would have done if he had been, it would now
he idle to sav, because no one can substitute tne
deliberations of a subsequent period for what
might have taken place on the impulse of a mo¬

ment; his impression was that if he had been
here lie should have asked the Senator, before
finishing some of the paragraphs persona.ly ap¬
plicable to him, to pause, and if Mr Sumner hail
.'one on I should have demanded that he retract
or molifv the offensive remarks-so as to b:iogi
them within the sphere or parliamentary pro-
liri'tv; if Sumner had refused this, what he <

( Butler) would have done he could not exaetl}
sav, but one tiling he knew, and that was, he ;
would not have submitted to it; to what mode
of redress he would have resjrted he could n t.
tell; he would at least have assumed all tne re¬

sponsibilities of a Senator from South Laro.ina
let the consequences f.,11 where they m^bbuiinste.i l of that the speech ha 1 involved a file v.

and kinsman (Brooks) so that he had been ob-
:i -ed ti p it his fjrtune and life at sta.^e. Sut¬
ler expressed the opinion tnat the speecj < I
Sumner would he condemned by the pnVic
mind of the country and consigned to inbn.jf
l,v posterity. for the consequences which have
.lowed from it. He (Butler) had done nothing
to justify thegross i ersonalitics with wmeli He
had been assailed; independently ol the person
alities which disgraced Sufliners speech there
was nothing in it to distinguish it from all his
other Abolition speeches. Sumner had acted as

the conduit of the fanatics, through which to

pour out their malignity and injustice, and
conciliate Theodore I'arker.
Sumner must make war on South Carolina

and on himself, (Butler) it was tJ»e Purpose of
Sumner to pander to tne prejudice of a portion
of Massachusetts. If Sumner were here lie
would make him hang his head in sliame and
prove him a calumniator.

Without concluding Butler yielded the floor

^'n^orsE.One hundred and fourteen members
inswcred to their names, and there being no

quorum the House adjourned.

FIIX.MORKS ACCEPTANCE.
Washington, June 1-..i* illniore s letter ac¬

cepting the nomination, appears in the Amen-
can organ to-day. The letter is a long one, oc-1vipying several columns. In closing he says
.Having experience of past service in the ad-
ministration of the government, 1 may lie per¬
mitted to refer to that as an exponent of ,he
future, and to say, should the choice of the con¬
vention be sanctioned by <he people 1 shall with
the same scrupulous rcgar.l lor the rights ol
evfcry section of the Union whica then influen¬
ced my conduct endeavor to perform every du¬
tv confided bv the Constitution and laws to the
executive. As the proceedings of the t bnven-
ti III have marked a new era in the history of the
counlrv, bringing new political organizations in¬
to the approaching Presidential canvass, I
lake occasion to re-aflirm my full confidence in

the patriotic purposes of that organization, and
which I regard as springing out or public ne¬

cessity, forced upon the country to a large c-x-

tent bv unfortunate sectional divisions, and a

dangerous tendency of those divisions towards
disunion. It alone, in my opinion, of all politi¬
cal agencies r.ow existing is possessed of power
to silence this violent and disastrous agitation,
and to restore harmony by its own example of
moderation and forbearance. Itliasclaim, »'ere-

f ire, in my judgment, upon every earnest friend
of integrity and of the I nion. So estimating
this party] both in its present position and fu¬
ture destiny, and freely adopt its great leading
principle announced in the recent declaration
of the National Council m Philadelphia, holding
thein just and liberal to every true interest of
the country, and wisely adapted to the estab-
li-liineiit and support ol enlightened, safe and
effective Ameri. au policy, in full accord with
the ideas and hopes ot the fathers or the Re¬
public I expect shortly to sail for America,
and with blessings or Divine Providence, hope
soon to tread native soil. My opportunity of
comparing inv own country and condition ol
our people with those of Europe, only served to
increase mv admiration and love or our blessed
land or liberty, and I shall return to it without
even a desire ever to cross the Atlantic again.

FROM NEW YORK.
June 12..The Democratic Union Ratification

meeting last evening attracted an immense
crowd, and brim full of enthusiasm exhibited
in salutes, processions with torches, banners,
&c. Lorenzo Sheppard presided. The princi¬
pal speakers were Ward of Georgia, Archer and
Douglas.

It is reported that the Chairman received a

dispatch from Washington, not to allow John
Van Burcn to speak, lie appeared on the stand
and threw up his hat for the nominations.
The Central Republican Committee met last

evening and adopted resolutions favorable to the
nomination of Fremont and Hanks.

Mr. Stanley, an attacliee of the British Con¬
sulate, was discharged yesterday, (he District
Attorney declining to press the charge of being
implicated in the enlistment for the foreign le¬
gion.

T1IE AMERICAN PARTY.
New Yokk, June 12th..The section of the

American party opposed to the nomination of
Mr. Fillmore, has not yet organized. The dele¬
gates have been engaged all the morning com¬

paring views. The general disposition among
the delegates was to take no decided -steps to¬
wards a nomination.

Thc*friends of Fremont and Banks are nu¬

merous, but the utmost harmony prevails and
no disj>osition manifested to urge the claims of
their favorites. The northern States arc fully
represented, besides manj* outsiders. The con¬
vention is to organize at noon.
At 12 o'clock cx-Gov. Calbv* of New Ilhamp-

shire, called the meeting to order and moved to
appoinfGov. Johnston, of Pa., femporary Chair¬
man.unanimously confirmed. A committee
on Cedentials and Organization was appointed.

NEWS.
New York, June 12th..The U. S. steamer

Despatch, from Key West, where she left on
the Oth, with invalids from tho home squadron.
The Saratoga was to sail for Pensacola on the

7th inst
The frigate Potomac and the steamer Fulton

'were at Key West.
. i

SUNK.
CcccnnrATr, June 12..The steamer Magnolia,

while entering the Canal at Shippingsport below
Louisville tliii morning, struck & i>£Io of rock-?
ami sunk in deep water. The cabin was torn

away. The passengers were asleep at the time,
but one missing:.Mr. Phillips of Cincinnati..
The l.oit ii a t til los-s cargo mostly saved.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Loris, June 12th..The latest news from

Kansas, received this evening, states that John
Donaldson, reported killed by the Free-State
men, Ls alive and well.
^CoL Sumner is dispersing all armed bands,

irrespective of party, antLthe prospectof peace
and tranquility now prevails.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Baltimore, June 12th..The southern mail

brings New Orleans papers of Friday.
The new steam frigate did not arrive at Ila-

vana until the 2d inst. .Her detention was ocea- ;
sioned by the disarrangement of a portion of
her machinery.

BODIES RECOVERED.
Montkbal, June 12..Twenty-seven bodies

have been recovered ^t Land Neil. The search
is still progressing for the remainder of the vic¬
tims. Several of those injured have%iiice died.

N. V., June 12, 10 o'clock p. in..No signs of
the Arabia, yet.

RfVEK AXI) WEATIIKR.
PirrsBrHc.n, June.12..River 5 feot by pier J

mark. Weather warm. f
Cincinnati. June 12..Rivr stationary with j

. feet in the channel. Weaker clear and plea¬
sant.

.

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.
Jpxk 12..Sales of 300 beeves, prices advan- j

ced to (Mai 1. No hogs, dull at 7a7 1-4-

BALTIMORE MARKET.
June 12th..Flour market qniet, sales at £<j.-

atf,12. Wheat firmer with sales of white at
1,70. Corn dull and unchanged.

.CINCINNATI MARKET.
Jcne 12th.Flour dull at £5,30ao,40 for good

brands. Whisky is steady at 22. Mess pork
16,50. Bacon Sides 9c. Shoulders 7 3-4. Su¬
gar firm at 9 l-Sal-2. Molasses firm at 50c.

NEW YORK MARKET.
June 12..Cotton market quiet, sales of 700

bales.
Flour is firm, sales 150,000 bbls at $5,25ao,-

70 for straight State. Wheat is firm, sales of
30,000 bush at 1,55 for Southern red, and 1,70
for white. Corn firm, sales of 45,000 bushels. ;
Pork is buoyant, sales of U00 bis western ines-J.

Beef firm, sales of 400 bbls. Lard improved,
sales 300 bbls. at 10}. Whisky firm, sales of
350 bbls. CofFce heavy, sales 500 bags Rio.-.-
Sugartirm sales of llOOhhdsN. O. Molasses
quiet, sales of 100 bbls Orleans. Linseed Oil
firm, with sales of 55,000 gallons at 80 cents.. j
Lard Oil quiet. Butter heavy. The market is
bare of bacon. Tallow firm, with sales of 12,-
000 lbs.

Stocks firm* Cleve. & Toledo 75 3-8. Gale-
na & Chicago 110 3-4. N. V. Central U1 1-2..
Reading 1H 3-S.

53:310,000
Worth, of Farms and Building'

Jj'jts
IX tire G'J t r;.ii,\,n of Virginia, to l>e dlviile.l amonrst

lu,2lMsubscrii»<.-r3 «»n the
1TTII OP SEPTEMBER, 1556,

for the benefit of the Port J.'oyul J-V/njlt Academy. Sub¬

scriptions ONLY $lu EACII.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the Deed. Every subscriber will get a Uuilditi"
Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from #I..i to *£5,0»Q. These
farms and Lots are sold so cheap t«» induce settlements, a

sufficient number being reserved, the increase in the value

asked
compensate for the apparent low price now

MORE .*GNTS AHE WANTED to nhtain subscrilsers, to

«ootu the most libera! inducements will l>e given. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Jtc., apply to

K. HAUDEK,
mvl l'nrt llovnl. Ta

CJ A <J Tl'S S lv I it T a .

JIY EXPKE*®.
TPHIs important and v.-tluahle improvement in the mniiu-

»
"f .l'1'?* Skirts, on account of the Light, I'ila-

e Adjustable Plaits they form about the waist, their
srailnation, thence to the l>ot:om, the inipossibilitv or their
breaking, and their adaption to any change of position,
*
« .

Inn't Pfacrful and elegant form to a !a<tv*s dress
The stiffness consists of a series of cords of the fibres'of
Cactusleaf. running horizontally around them, while

We ribric (usually cotton) between and covering the cords,
renders them always of a nature perfectly flexible.

Just received bv
rav-7 IIElgKEI.l. * SWEAR1XC.EX.

HOL'SKKKEI'INU tj'UOIi.S.
"». ( Case Linen, extra quality,

*
.
!-.» 1'iutn ^hvcticj.v»rv superior.

11E1SKELL & SWEAK1NGEN.
New Grocery.

%Zf in.r ..
W"!' riJ":

' iJan^Su'ar ** L°af'Cril!>iKU aU<l po,r,,«r*i New Or-

CofTVe, ilio and Java.

Te:ii's?^,K"dCT,l,jr,oD- **>:,n3 *"*
Golden Syrup and New Orleans Mclasses.

*"'! "" l*'«Sl'»ccs generally used.
It r,V), ii . t*n«,n1®?"P' Candles. Starch and lUce.

T . , jfs V. ^ 1 ' f* Farni,-V W"«r,4c. Ac.
T whichih<*im ites the attention of the citlxeii* of Wlu-i!

«ng, and others wanting such articles
"hei*-

M.VI IS.;,
Iirxnv L. REED.

j^
roy2-2tn

'T'llh sataerllier l» iio» ]Tcii.Vrt*.I t!, .iVuvi'icr to tf.e eltl.
A rens of Wlieeline cenerally. Ill* Ice v a- nrl nr.

H«S';".Vh'T!re M?e ,nr"" 'lr occupied f'. r. II.
Ilornl.rook. ami Is jwrfvctljr Tree from dirt, ile Intends to

wili hVaUemM tJf* yhi"110"' "'.'thls <.«loi»ers

*l'"-.ltf
___

VOI.XKV WARD.
J LSI KKCKIVKIl.

T June. ver-r '»r»' '<* " <h<"c Hsht
' too^L?ll l r. > V"-'"'1"-'. »" «f "hid, I Win mako

"¦ STAI.I..MAX,
No. 2 Washington Hall.

FOP]' TCI5'' TPV
T"m.f;"^',ri,'rr'"ir u,r ta^iShi.
i r.S ! t 'i ' ^ l'"!"'"1 furnish, ai

H .l«bo- Bn , n
". darititf tin- Punm..r.
»"d th» supply amide tor tno

not ft-ar a IncV- «r
1,1 th.t consumers nn-d

two and ii"f c*r!s ."» "ut In a .lay or

SSrtK J.11n a^.' r " ' J'."y *' '"rh nnd
.

y 'T'1" "<¦ '. satisjled toM the pub.
. r io f, h,: 'I""1"}' of Ills Ice after trial.

JACOB A.MICK.

10
ClOAJtS.

a I J'-'1 n ,rrrM D. Oro pound Lump;
2 ' \ irg:nius .»

1 mtrJ L. Wade's V *4

Mtf Lit Nicotiana;
C*K><» La Marianna,

l.I.'.'tC.lnI'rii"".*,UI' a, >"« of Inc Clears, aliravs on
hand and tor sale low for cash at No. 163 Main st.

^31. TA\ LOU, Sign of Grand Turk.

^Bnr
CITY SCiUP.

O SAij'11" C,ly Trea,urfr ,n sum* to *uit purchasers
m*19 J. M. MATTHEWS Js CO.

Attention, Indie**!

W' Al,I,i!G BLUE> in boxes, just rectiv»-d at the
llridge Corner Drug Store.

wantedT"
KHft BUSHELS Potatoes, by

m-<g* GEO. WILSON
WANTED.

Wheat.
* > CORN,

and OATS,
at the Prcdcce and Feed Store of

- mvSO
'¦ ". KEI-L^; ,

^.
Main street.

AtjCTI<3N LOTST
DOZEN Linen Caaibric Handk'fs at a Up
"worth threaps; " »' « to 10 c«U

40 pr real Irish Linen at 2.\ worth 4ftc.
Jll n

*'

. a

" .at 4i to S°» *«rih 75 to 67.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.

Ive'rwV.'a°tlne °f U,C be*t bar»8lnl that you

.*** STONE X TH03IAS'
BVEXPKESS

THIS DAY.

F SiS?*1** for Dfrt*ts and In new de-

«^aln.?.,r!sl^u,ilir'~rcal Ia^ia ma»lins.Nainsook. Jaco¬
netand Cambric muslins.

* Jaco^

-.r8T- IIEISKELL 4 SWEARIXOEX.
BV EXPRESS"

WVS3S "'"d*Jr""I'e "1"1 r«T pretty styles of

t-'T/ Call and examine.
Iin?KElLt SWEAKIXGEX.

HOPS.
^

A l*alc, Xcw Hops, In store and for sate hr
M. RE1LLT

N. 0. MOLASSES.
BBLS. In store and f»r sale by

100

nOO «"« 1*1 Ml« i/J
SI. REIT.LV.

Cln «?re ^Sfof.Leabyd >*«-***> ""-canv.-ed

M. REILLV.

A L1*?GE ,ot of "nc Jo" received and' for sale by
J B 11 H. WATSOX.

New Savings Bank Store
AT TIIE OLD POST OFFICE CORNER

B. H WATSON,
TTTIIOLESALE and Retail Dealer In Boots, Shoes Hats

x, \ 1?.'' rtnbrtU" Carpet Sicks, at the c'^J of
Market and Monroe »ts.,opooslie McLare llousc Wii^l,^

r?^£^*d0^uto,h',r*«. "=1 "U-c^l'
SACKS SheBed Convfor sale br

¦»» J. 1L UJti

S3?:RI2^G .AIjSTD STJMiVIER TRADE..
1858 ... - 1856 ... - 1850

BEEHITE STORE!!
STONE &. THOMAS

TAKE pleasure in notifying the public lust the* a re dot in receipt or a full vtock of
her OVO£>S* UILLI2TERY GOODS axj> rAJUjerres.

soluble for the EFKt N'G and SUMMER TfcADr.
They have taken great pains In electing their stock. to make It definable and i.txUi**#. Buying Ur^iy u ith the

cfltl of the Importers. and ott«-n of t^c New York Aact Ions when poods are jfeld by the package, or in lar^e quantities
direct froia the ve*»els i:» which thsf^re imported, they are often able to buy at mach leas than the Importers can sell,
theiuselvrs, and they hesitate not to say they can offer f*d&C&nentsexcelled by no IloaSe In th» West.
Their stock of Goods Is «rui»* Win* tna:b larger than they erer before offered to the Trade. To make room

for their stock they nre obliged to occupy 5 lar;re store rooms; each 7» feet deep.
1'articular aiteniiou Is innted to their «lock of Silk? an.l Shawls, which r.luae nre worth more than $10.000.and L« l*c*

Heved tobe bv ftr the largeatyrichest; ns well as cheapest ewr offered in the cite, since they have bren iu the trade..
Tuesr. with their .*tocV of Grenadines, Cliallies, Argentine*, Tissues. Kobes. and Ladirs Pre** floods In every vj.ri» ty and
suitable for any lady in the land, make t"..«Jr stock one of the moat desirable and inviting to the trade ever offered in the
citr.
Their stock of Da-nestics is more than treble, and their entire stnc!: doable, any other similar House in th«- city. au-l»

not-vith#tand«»ic tlie k ue «/*</ f.'y now tr»~ln/ to be up about the pri#cijp?* o/»'y, they pledge e public that they
will sell upon their former terms, viz: Gl<tS, of Short CrrJlt t.» prompt men {few others have we had and none others need
appl*). a's low, if not a shade lo rer than any house in Wheeling that pay for their GoikIs.
They invite tho attention of the .

closest "cash trade;'
30 hI trade Of aav kln.i.and assure lb« psVilc If an Immense stock, Imc price-*, accommodntinc Clerks (vpeaUU!,'

i h German and E irlUh), and prompt and lair d^alin?, will have any weight; the "BKEIiiVE STORE" will mnintaiu 1«.«

ai.-cady well earned standing, «»f bem-,* the Tororitt tciUi Ui6 multihule.forFAIR DEALING AND GOOD BAR¬
GAIN'S.
^.floods sent anr*here hi the city free of charrc. ; »j-25

INSURANCE.

[OFFICE SO. 4 Y» ALL fcTRF.LT, N. ^

#747,912 44Ci«i * *

f.'i9,ti77 CtiLiabilities

Forparticulars enquire of^f<1J.w:,..d vioinity.
ATHENAEUM PiRE OFFICE,

London.
AOXUOBIJiBn ®A"*.,T£?'^?300Available Capital Sl.-S4.300.
. V,LL TAKE any and .uTTlr Fir. Risks at a reasonable

YL££.'mi.-i«f »." «."-* r*renw

p.r.lc«U»«"»'« A.nl.Reeling un I vicinity.
OFF1CK next «Ioor to the M. 4 M. Bank.

Valley of Virginia ,f/bEAXD Jtauixb IXSrfiA.yck C03trA-i.
Wat. T. Selbjr. Agent«t Wlirtllnf.

nmcr.-». .he .««« .f *{*«.?£. p'^n^toSi'«$««°a-*,n 'ro"""" =".¦"¦

boa.s.Swrrt, U"U'^i^i:RE.N-C!B-
K.r""H-

Ma*-"!" *Co- ?:S32ZK c.,£.tluo««ll. O.W.IKUUliiCo..
sept12

HVSlHtA.NO'
..>rTHEFIRE AN1) MARINE INSURANCE COM-

p_VNV OF WHEELING.

ieas, lakes, «»nU and

KllnvlV. Rob'tMorrisonUS. s^hJBS-
will be promptly attended

to bv the President and Secretary.
IVh.-.-lIn?. .!;»>¦

.:

JMO . lo&.
f\»c«nitll*T10V5t carefully compounded at all

Monroe
b.rnor Red MorUr.

uighty triumph iy mvdiuixe . .

Da. MORSE'S
ISVIOORATINQ CORDIA1"

VOT only relieve..IteS^jismnaaaw!:1rclapK tt therefore ""^. cORDKIL
combines paritiesU.'j cine.

anJ five. ton.S'reSJIlari'.y of action to the"gr'S"?'musenla.To every relaxed orjtan, H: PJ»rlJ f .hctller bod.lvstrength,and a
The llaccld llcslor menial, that ts perfectly inQuenee the nerves art

-->.
.iarl.y of

ixvifiOTtATING CORDIAL
,o 'orera "unip"n.5 The ludoenc. 11 ever., 1. on,lorn, and
P«n>«to»l; iweem. <°JKCT SKW UFE
,.,o .he

i

Relaxation; ^ ... J," eJ-,, '
Ilor-.-: Koul llr.-.ult: Irrer-

Sighlnc, Anx,J ^ ' .' verv species of complaint connected| S?hJ«h5?telSSdir&y or remotely with the functions ofthe

"tothb harmed ax»
leal exigency, till*

i» dlffufes a delightful calm thro'

S^TKKSm? prolongs life, while It con.rlba.es ,o...

laaassss^^-aBK*t,roferiiunro«'eupatlon and clat*.
__

CAUTjON.
llr Mont'i Invlpora.'np Cordial h» been counterfeited

lss^ssbnistg«asnt
loo in" words blown In .he plats:

...Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial.UI "
c. II. KINO, PllOPRICTOn, N. \.

tsr-The Cordial l» l-u. >-p. hlilhly routtnlmUd, In pin.jf, Vlec*. l*er TOnUN^UC«.»£ll».mheS^ru _Wl.oleaale Drupabt^|_Motiro«rt.__
Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes

! rp.K Mtacrf.i2a.Vi;\"Xlfi^Monfe«y.I, js dallyn^m«>«tyI^',:For,prMf of'lhe flnene" - "jl l.'ne'and su-Dajnu rreot> pe
nicturc*, |,e .-ojlclts the examination of np rior I nisi. oUdS yl«^«« ^ t.Hrlieulnr r.u.l.tio,, to W»?SS3S' ASU TRASSPAIIBNT AMflHOTVPES;aT«,-.o Loeliw and P:n,. made expressly for this new s.jU

of ,*u'k' ran Ukcn In from one to Are seconds.,i§ifesss3S«
ricSSu.r«ih»M .« observe,l »«.o.. pictures called A.obro-

SSSSSSHShris
"SSifiKi$.« on.'il May 1st. when he will r«oTe

arrnnred estal.llihment* In the countrj. Tlie entire r dj«f ti.H rooms la&feet. No pain* or expense.-frill be sptrea
in the arranpement for producing aupt-rior work, and e:i«ur-
Ing llie comfort of vi«itor£

^ ^ PAUTUlDfiE.fcS

\V «etiVn\ov;i ot

« *o; rV*.

,.V*u 9

ntft \5Ch

S. AVEttY
HAS on hand, and is manufacturing and receiv-
'iug, one of the largest awortmenuof

H^ts and Caps
Con.«l2ticgnf all the varieties ami colors now in use, all of
which will be sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..liats made to order at the shortest notice.

S. AVERT, Main St.,No*. 14C and 14S,
spl'Mf Wheeling. V*.

Bonnet Blocks
IDOZ. Bonnet Blocks of superior make and latest summer

style, just received. Also, n full variety of shapes* croirns,

shapes for child reus hats, ruches, quilling*, French (lovers,
"prigs, bud* mid leaves, wreaths,Monde luces, Ac. Ac., just
received. The attention of Milliners is particularly called to
our stock.
apSl 2mdsw STONE A THOMAS.

Millinery;
MRS. BASSETi, No 162 Main street, having Just returned

frqm the East, with a choice and well selected assort-
ment of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to inform
her friends, the ladles of Wheeling and rtclnlty, that she
will open tlieio for Inspection on Tuesday next, tht 15th of
April, when she hopes the ladles will gireher a call.
llaving engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner, she win

be prepared to make up any goods to order, on the shortest
notice.
Ladies and ChDdreh's Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.
apl2:8aa 162 MAIN §TREBT<

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD Tit Y ITU

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
GELEBHATEO

STOMACH BIT rERS.

100.000 Boltlra .>old in One 1 car.

VOIIIINOin t!,e market.nothing In Die medical market
,/. I t

past fifty Jeari, lias ever rnualcti, uorcaauii
article be produced niual to this

GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. IIo*tctcr's preparation Is nui an ol.l granav'a recipe.

-w t-nTriit!IpCr, 11:11 ri*uU ,oa" Amateur MiysU
1 i" . 1 '¦'r 11 the result of a profound

and elaborate study of one of the most scientific clieailsts of
the present ccnturv.
Dr. Ilivitrtt. r submits his Invaluable Bitters toanreheml-

eal testa, or what It still better, a personal trial upon \ our

" constitution. The true property of tliele fitters' aill

.
analysis, and the lull force ufthelrgreat

incdicl.ial elfccts will 14 made manifest la tin almost lncrcdf.
My short sjcice of tline uj*>u thesystem.

Bitter/°J^Yben take thef- celebrated Stomach

Art*yon Hiliousf . Try one bottle of these Hitters, and be
relieved al once.
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Hrmove the cr.uac by the

free use of these Hitters.
llavr you Fever and Ague f How mam- tlio'osands in t!,e

iV, m* So,uU» have been cured of tins constitution destroy¬
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

«'e venture to aflir.n
that while llostetter\» Hitters are used, a case of fever and
ague cannot t»rcur.
Ontnine cla^ful. taken three times a day t»cfore meals,

will be found a great toulc agent, which all will «t»nreclate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they alii bv by riv¬
ing the ltitters one trial.

' b

Tlit re are other Hitters, represented to be the same, which

ru « ,c°nd'».JiVeIy acrthless. Our Hitters are without a

rival for their medicinal qualities. They ar.- nut up In

i"~/!* full quart wlt!i the directions on.
and /Jr. J. IlotUiUr'* Stomach Bitter*," hlowu on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PKIt BOTTLE.

n ,
P"r all the principal Druggists, Motel Rars.

R1. Murauts. anil Dealers gem-rally throughout the luiud
stales, una uy

LAUGIIL1XS k BUSHFIELD an

, , ,
T. II. LOOAX 4 CO.,

JeM-ljJiw Wheeling.

J3CKKPLAVE'S"
HOLLAND BITTERS

<12

."

ELECTKOCHE.MlSCHHAR' >MA
u I"

Echt JInllandsch Kruidcn Bitters.

','i,TP C!a',s".1 5lI,.rp the Introduction of tl,ls

tlm. 11 h»; .T ". "' lnt." V *"¦" ". During this
time It has gained n IIn,ra mi pojmlurU;/ at a Remedy

fitter and AtiHt, I>y»i.p.i.. rndlartlui,. Ihadarkt,
If.;tyV*W'. M-tWy, (W/r.1.,,,

,, ,
Attn,I and JUr.-.linu Mr-.

-ir,e.?J tto,U;v cilirens testify to It, wonderful

JfJ ' f affections of thc stomach anil l.lrer. a. a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for tlic relief it a.T.'rds In
<11 eases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in-

?i.. IM? i Xerrous, Bln-iunatlc and Neuralgic A(Ti<.-

»ua eagerly test Its virtues for onfielvts.

, ... .
FEVER AND AGUE.

,/i. *f5C ^ ' cYont!'*' standiDQ Ctr&tfhy B^rrl.art'a

\IChrt K-»VUrant!mar Sn".*
ll.T r '"rV '-""1 Julv, »tiil,- ruunlj.^ .111 the ru . r on

I cotton boat plylnir bet-re. n Natchea and New Orlvan- I
ira taken with fever anil Amte. For eight long iiiontlis*I
uJer.il wit.1 this dreauful disease. The ureater i.art of this

unable to work, and spent at least rift v dollars

Thri w'T'm '"e*.-!JUI 1 found no penuanent nlief..
Thrie Weeks aro. one Of in.v friends insiste.1 upon my trv.

aSa^S^d"Jf0"?"", that a aire Jr«.
¦J«ai,nit,r,r. Af:.r tryinj It for onlv one week, I tuu-t

1 been at wort uo .for
aliatevwfi a" 00 rUur" of Ule t1'111' and fever

I certify the above statement is true.
T1I0.M.VS ADAMS, Diamond Ilonse,

or at It. Chester's, Gothic Hull.

»» <... ..
headache and debility.

Mr. Silas Liscomb, of H.rmiuirham says- "I hare found in

wr ii'nl »r 'i"7iV ".rk for headache ami debilite. My
Alfl has aU-j used It with the greatest benefit.**
Sir. A. fc. Nicholson, of l'.Usburjdi, also says he heana as

rienced much relief fromjts use for headache
a ,r n , , ^

"KAH THIS.

KM!
Hitters, to perfect healtlu"

* .» u*"1® **"trna\e a

.. T1i;'UCI 1' r.':' " '1-' In rucli high repute amunc
Hie Hollanders aii M i«cunsln, Michigan, Xevr York.in faci

its favor.
^*Ucment in tl»^ United States.argues In

Mr JnhJSKXMT11 }SD IIEAIT" KESTORKD.
ft.' II* 7ohl,,Da\,«l*on» living ten udles above 1'ittsimrch on

lln. r! u"V, Sa."Ml'sa*vs; "u ,aM I couiuienced tiikm-

ui'X"'1"1"'1COUIJ Uur"h *"".>»» je..1:
WEAKNESS OF T1IE STOMACH AND DCDICETTION'

cj.
^ . lJ,J'.'lcl,n' «» for some time. Lilt the disease

seemed to bailie even his skill. She purchased some Hoi.
land lllttersal our olliee, which hate K'Veti toueto Iter sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and weflrni'

m^Tlchie! another great cure elkcted by your

I^un,m«hr7,lwX"o*ouVcomiuuWt?%'nri''^/,[fJr^J oi'rvTirw
Editor Sheboygan Xleuwbod.-, ShebSy Kan,\vts.

rheumatism.
° "VonfA** Standing cured Lis EoerharS*

i :.^otffe Henderson, of Pittsbutgl'i .His*

of^Ih r " er"'g for "ree months with rh.umatlsm-'» pin
of the time so severely as to confine me to niv bed.limve
feen entirely cured by ",e .f Itoerhave". Holland ijt-
ti rs. I have had one attack since, but found almost instan-

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS
This changeab'e weather is likely to produce a ire'at i>csl

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous orrh.mnsi
c alTecttoas we wonld recommend Ilocrl,are's HollSnd u°t-

tcirs. On refernnp to our columns you will find certificates

men, who have used, thoroughly tested Ld ««
gentle-

mend Itoerhnee's Holland Bitters as a remedy fH? pSS"'
We are not at liberty t,. publish ffnSttrtlto
S35SS.U "r"rtng "» *"""" » '". rtod'enl'i'tw'
lBf°rr th!s *^rllon, one half of the ]>rescril*J dose should Ivc

^
CAUTION!

Imitations!1'1 "" 'm""U'-V »"P"'« '. '» th««

pr^Tefor,." *' P,r®r"« for »3,by the sole

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. & Co,
Manufacturing fharmaeeutlsts and Chemists

cor Siiiithflrld Jfc Third sts, Pittsburcfa
.. ,

Ainualillua & litikbficlil,
mh.g.flawly Wholesale Hruggbts, Whaling, Ya.

DR. E. gTwinCHELL,

ssttssr:

mamiJr! ""1 ",r*c,ln^ <*.< ¦«' and most faffi,'
thfo3?cirfC f°r For fanh«r particulars Inquire at

TO CON"3U"^P~Try~Es':
ARBIVAL OF

D
DB. P PANCOAST FIIOM PHILADELPHIA.

* n*c*nmt. late Professor iu the Medical t'nl-

CONhUUPTIO.S^BHONCHI^lS^ >1^^MA^NI)OtT|kU
,?r«!,hreJh.^a^?Dd L,Qnp8',B b^>" Mediexited Inhalation For
proof of the Doctor's auccessln the treatment of Diseases of
Uie Lungs, see FauiiiJiJtis and his Treatise on L'onsum^Uon
UoJt " " '"I ".<uJtou"/ application
The Doctor has taken rooms at the JtcLur. Uoose and can

Srfl;.S'_I>r' P*"C0"t wU) ^ Zancsvllle on Tuesday; May

New York Advertisements.
. FUOM .- >{ QV>» .

AI.BIiaTt:. RH'llAllBSO.V."
AZ+criSArtg'uTt-i Corr.^-o-vt,\~ OiJSc.:. No. »-* Broader,

I (vn^'i rj- "* r^jt
J>U. Ul NtCiiV NKW Mtl'icxt WOHK,
THE VADE MECU Iff'.

GJ.IVLVO t!i« Loniofj. l'».rls, nirl Vienna irtclutn', <500
* pages, full of c«Ioredplate». Amou* Its coatfnts

Anatouv* of the Scxa=l Ort.un. of tL« t..rie and fcin*!-.nil
their disease* and wcakr.easts, latest (tisccrtTlc* in repro¬
duction; quarks, their rccdx»ts at;d specifics; avr»v.as ti. ta¬
lly, local and general, from e.\c*.ss nnd Indiscretion in youth.
I* 'IrscrllK* the cau«ts nnd cfT«*ct> nf nil di<eit*c!i of th- po
erntivc «y»Uui; 41 cei.*atn> content in>truc>icr.i l«r 1)1/ per¬
fect restoration of ibose who are [irvvintwl by itop«dir.:tiit.'t
from entering the marriage state. «MtV oh^e* , at;ot«* <.»; tHi»
direful results arising from solitary andde|*raved Lt»bits; :«.-
so,a |)rofr#*piijBl»U«^:rt3liiia,**.l!iiMr»!Jns the resell, - ol cKn
icnl Ivat*, and examination of liitt s»'~r:«te*o-.i. Al«..r*
ceii»ts tor tLe i>i'<,kr treatr.ei.t and ./are of Gonei'tli'ia,
<ilct-t, 4c. «inlCV*rr Jtajrr and fi-na f"t phiiis,i.<*-iU)u;y
symptoms, ic. Price On.-l*»i!ar.-. >' -mi to I5r.
No. y l»i* Wen St.. Net? *Vrk city. II-is long and favf»r*Fl-
knoirn to the public, and amy Ik- cons'Jtol gratis at hi* »>ld

oOsw. wliere bi.* lias prarC-ed I » fine branch of
medicine forttreaty-four rears, aril male wore cures than
an;,- other ruan in thevorld, iu n*.:»u> Instance* of person*
coUhldtrcd incurable, some of whom he has )M.riiii>Ait)U to
refer to. Ciurcc# D"dtratc, end in all c3<c« a cure gttarau-
tccd. Ic.darr

The Great Family Paper ! ! !

ENORMOUS < I R(JU LA'I'ION.
One II mitlrcd uu«l I-'ifiy I Iioitsun«l it \rrtJi.

Till* NEW YORK LEDOEH U always exciting
Pithy, (feinted, fresh, aud inviting.
Fdled to the »>riui with tip toppc?t writing,
W Ii'.eh young aud old lix:«i niii^lly dtlijdiUn^
,ljke> and <ori.s. with jrrai ft illustration*,
JSi-autiful pictures, and fre»b dUtdiction*
Of genius and art iu just combinations,
FiU up the measure of bright f.»"eiuaUoiis.
Ladies and laardx, King.* and Emprise*,
CoiUrm iit«.l Parents, and Ihtkt* and i^amtraj^
ValUc the LLiUiER for its phasing variety,
And look lor its coming with greatest at:\ictv.

The NEW YORK LEDGER is the great Family Newsj^a-
per whb'.h monopolies the acrvlcts ol all the best writer* in
America. FANNV FKitN >lo> tot writr a line for uny |»a-
per hut the L.-d^tr. SYLVANCS COJ1B. Ju., al#o write* c.x-

eiusivelv lor It; and 51as. iiMCusst, Hippos, ilu-*
VvCUIUS, and "«il the r\?: oj Vrn" eon»tiu:t!y vr.tlch It-*
pa;\H. Kvery ttumlH-'r of ihc 1.EDGKU ecrit;«:».» larpO and
splendid cnjiravin^s illustrating the thrilling Tales of thc>^
pre-eminent writers; also, tl>e Latest Fashions, and every
other attraction wldch it .* possible to give in a uiwspajHr
of t lcM !:irgc pajrvs.
JSC-Wherever there is a now* o!Cc» t!i«r li!i)(lKR ran I>c

houghtfVcry week, as it «"o:ueS out. It Is alsro itct by ir.^A
for tao dollars a year or two copics for :Lm doltos, paya¬
ble lntle.\ibly iu advance.

All letters shotdd be nd«!ros.-ed to

.liOBEHT liONNEil, K<iitor nud Propri* tor,
.II AmiVt. Xt'\ Vork.

Now is a pood ttaii; to sul-scrihe hi Colli; bus jurt
commenced a new Sva c'tory, and EMKItFON IlMJCNLTT
«111 soon bejrin another. No subscription takin for uli-sspi-
riod than one year. jtlltltudfcw

A GLOVE CLEANER.
VN Puportant Discovery to the Kconomtet.Ij.«n.» tMnj^u-

tirelv N»*w.Ju.«t Imparted.
"JOUVKNV lNtH»t»P.OrS Pit EPARATION,"

for instantly CI.kaSINu Kli» tlLOVES without tlie slightest
SMELL. Uub a small portion ou the gjoro, aud the ilirt in¬
stantly disappears.can t»«? worn immediately afterwar«ls.-~
One Wottle N warranted to rleau fifty pair of tlloves. Price.

:«»* cetiti. Try !.t bsfdre buyinjr. A!1 the A?et.t< nre present-
e.1 uitSi an open bottle to prove its op*ration. AfTents
are coining money by the unprecedented ile natid. Slore
wanted.

CONTEXT, NEARY i CO, Wholesale Ftor»».
jdl-dawly No. 5t5 Broadway, N. V.

POTICHOMANIE.
rpiIK new and beautlta! art nrnamcr.t!t)< the simplest
X Glass Yes- el to resemble the Fixcst Paistew Ciuxa, at
a Ttrits or the Cost, i.« creating an imractue txcitemeiii,
i.adics aud Gentlemen are alike fascinated alth this diliuht-
fai oe«mpation. A chaste and i-lfjrant amusement f«»r Chil-
drcn and School*, encouraging a ta^te fur grace in dekipn
and harmony In the arrangement of colors. The whole Art
can be perfectly acquired in half an hour. Book of Instruc-
t'.onseprtraUly *1. ltnxes containing 2 Vases, Ro«>k, and
every art'ele r< «:uired *.*.. sent by Express.

CONTENT, NKARY 4 CO., Wholesale ^tore,
j'lt-lydaw 5-2 Rrortdway, N'. Y.

The Eye and Ear.
DURING m> late tour In Puropv, I, Mill,.,! nrrral n.'ir

Instruments, and of incalculable value in'mr
«peciality. There Is now nothing knunnto the faculty in ei-
",<r J««nlfph- re, with which I am sc-. familiar, which, com¬

bined with an exten-ive practice for i'«> year* In the city of
.\ctv lurk. enables me to restore SIGHT am! HEARING in

,n,y1>" 4*ast>''-'horto dtime.t hopcles*. Cataract positive!*
J vured by a new method, without pain, alsoSquinting or Cro«s

cs ln .l.!, w sec,,'iJj- Amaurosis cuntl In the majority of

Vr,Jil?V: 1 *. £loV*» ^Im* or Spccs, and Wctcrv
L. t luvanaM.. ; also, Pt afneaj», Slngine in the iLir and Dis-
enarges, fey an entirely new proer.ts. Mr "Trcati«e ou the
bye. price^ cy, al...ARTIFICIAL EYKii ahich mo* e and
ioc.k exactly .»»«; the: natural E.«, and arc inserted without
an opcrauon, and all remedies, fi.rwardod by mail. t on#«/.
tatIon* ly motI r.-ccitr c*p*dal attention.

JAMKS \\\ POWELL, M. I>.,
. , ,

«»culi.|, AufUt.&c
jill:.latrly 1»»t:c»>, 5.2 Broadway, X. Y.

JlAZLETOX * IIROTIIERS.
PjlAN'OKOIiTE

M A N U F A C.T U R E R S .

i-r-iiriM0 3Vs '>»»«r"«t.,Rr»w York.
\\ maybe found a supt-r'.or assortment of Piano

*«rtv<». in Plain and Ornauu ntnl Cases, irotn t> to 7.V
I octaves, of the.fccsf material*, and pronounced bv tiistin-
^uished artists to be unsurpassed. W»Si be sold on the most
reasonable term* and warranted to >!*!..! j. nnv kjimate.--
Oi (ters front the country promptly attended fc>, 3nd earn
I lano guaranteed to give perfect aaiufarton. If cot eo, the

freight
'UII*V C rcTur,u"i to u*' we «^f'indlufc' the n.onev and

, aA? ,hl°rc*1. Exhibition at the Crystal Pslace, New Tort.
1S.-J. a I rue Medal r. *> awarded lc» H iZtCTo* £ PEOTHtBfr,
for tho superior quality of their Piano ForUs, which were

j tested in lunch. 7one, A-piaUty, mid JJurabilili/ of Turn.
»n<l plaoed in the hi^iit-t grades by the following I>l*tin-

i V/' 7 ; Tni,J IAM *OHRIS, chairman on Mu*4-

\yllv u iKLLIKN* 5UX MAltLTZER, w. II.
Hl\ , K. W ILbls-, T. KIM'El.DT. Z. MKIUN'EN EMLLIL'S

FBHISTOlv'/UJ"y "" \'lrGEO.
i »Secretary in JIvbtcal Instrument*.

jel 1-iiaw 1 y

j I'IOETnEw YOKK UAll.V ?SUN~
T"S_SLXT to Clabf>,by mail, at |2 a year. Get a >peci-
.1- intn cupy (fumblietl gratis) ami tec tlw tcrm«. ?Lt:j kr-
Icri (|w«t palu) |o

,
MOSKS S. liKACII.

_mv2TJa«3 ", San OBicc. New York.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR 1)Yl-;

~

Slll.1.1 taVMVliAAT!
I CONTRAST Uit- tints hrou;ht nut iu the lialr lir Criitado-

V r * rev.talulng llu.r Oye. act thoM ,.r<,4u -

of tbe Imrning urJisarily aolil a ¦
Hair II. ey, joa «ccatoDct. that tin-color Is natural In one
ewe, unnatural In the other, an.l thenimple t,a»oii i« that.
IrlMadoro * is the uNLr preparation »lneh by its exart cJ*e-

ei .l"'i CO"m41!'"""! r;:,,s "°tural ImmntaUo prtn-
' Criit'i lnrn' r i ! "''''"V" I,r!Tate root,,.) at
Crtitn.loro »., h A»tor House, llroailaar, X. y. Jltro for

! theVoutitry. U s8ls:s ''eiftitaeT* .hroujiout
New York Ajeuf, U". !( COKV Jt CO

~

,
WAItt). CLOSK Jl CO.

' T. II. LUtiAX £ CO.,
fet:l.v.la»- llri.ige Corner Drumtslf.

BROIL'o vs. FRIES " !
j Ji'0JJ/XSOy,S pa rISXT GKJLTUOX
TTu.tr nFP*ut? I,IC fry|u« *'««!!

I Jt-V." «>»t meat broiled Juuchmnre pal-
X ata^Ie, tender and healthful then al.en fried. All <iice<I
ineats "uv'.tto Lc brol!etl. T/.« .New Gridiron U a coi.v,

^ Z* r.vtnj: Pan, and much more economical. Ha*

.a£AuZU"*r. d*»uP|4,«lf the*moke tip chinmrv
cookr. the m-at entirely through in its uwtt julc-s, aittacut

/' S:iVt,' b,i t,,e fii,« r< duce- meat hill., i'i ,,tr Cent.,
and tail be used over » wood or coal lire.
' .Ice for the round 10 iu. diamitcr #2 00

aviuare 9 by J4 inches u'oa
ol.long 7 by It* . I'tlsItiU

S by iy . .2
9 h«-si . i.""."!!!!!*!IIIM*vIJ»o

Wc will »end by cxprr**, prepaid,, one or more'of these
it C* « ?nv J'"rt United States, ast cf the MhsiBSimd
CnLE°i/«r «f i«) on receipt or the monrr.

" lr

Jtj*: *y ,n"y W *cnt hy u,ail» "registered," at our

,-TarA«eu.a,wanted," every county, tonn and cltv In the

AddresfCU fUl* d*rScriPtiou» s*"x,t on application

, ,
''AMEBtCAS & Fobeicn Patext AoexcvCo."

f' 1 ." l»-ir NVw V*rV.

At 1uTv *'* r<'4(
ass'.rtmei.t receiretl this day, compriainc

great variety of patterns.call and s«-e.

I >a
anJ si., Wheeliug, Va

S. AVEfiY.

TT-c-r c,,?Ll)RKS,£ FAXCV HATS AXD CAPSr~"
f I a J»rP«»"ortment of children's HaU and

V !,tT r? ^I^'rtmcand EmbroMered Cat *.
Xos. 146 and US, Main atrect, ^VheeJlup, Va.

-¦

J S. ATERV.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
fiASH will be paid for-

Raccoon Skies;
lied Fox 41 .

SMOu Grey Fox "

Mink
Wild Cat "

l'W Opovsum "

tnuskrat .'

| Peer
"

i -at ^
S.AVEKY.&* 34«aed 14«.

d<rcg|;daw X»i» Sr«L WkrsHnet

^ .vrnv .
SOFT JiA TS. I

vj A > bni itas received and ».« notr opening a rerx larce
r>* a«M>rtireLt nf S..ft Hatjof all .juailti^, -hape* and rA

f ors, and wiJ. Ik- s«»ld at the Ibw^t prices.
!

,
8. AYEIiV, Xo5.140 und 1-W,

I : Wheeling, y»

MONROE HOUSED
"^HgEUX^-A."Wij

.. BARRETT, Prop7ietor.
' I"'Ills well kt,oau 1i" . J has h»tn nenlr renovated, ant]

iaMWaUe'. b"' to 'rareltr.

, ,
AT 3I0DERATR RATES.

It |s .seated near the centre of tlis estar, opposite ilis Scs-
pePi.cn Hridge, ami only a few squares Irota the RaJiroid
Ocpota an l buamboat Lamlio-

M

i. .. , ,
EXCELLENT STABLING

Is attached to the House. Travelers and boarders rcaV rest
assured that no pain, trill 1« .:,areJ to .Od tJ JL

.
apft<.tfdaw

srtilXG FASHION
GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOR1856.

SAYEU^ has on hand, and is manufactcriju Hats of the
. ^prtnK style, which for neatness, durability and fine-

c*nnot be surpassed. Gentlemen arc requested to eal
ttnd examine for themselves.

C3JT*Hata made to order at the'shortest notice.

*larSt: "wrtiSnt of Hall and Cars, of all de-
icrlptloninoK-tnasc.

Nos. US and 143 Malnst., M heelin?, Va.
f,]C ». AVKRV.

iiats ana Caps.
'

"

.
s. AVEHY.

f 8dally r.celvlnf and openlnir iarg« addition, to hto Fa
A. stock of Hats and Cap*, comprising one of the most ire

cr?. o^ortinents that has ever been offered to th« public
call and see.
Xos. 143 and 14S, Main street, Wheeling, Y*.
sti.ldnw s. AVERY

ft;jj, MILLS Aromatic Btc/mach Siiiers.So" ease. Just
' * r» celved and for sale by
Wt*

*

W. A. }p>V4fi$S Aupo.


